is a doglike African carnivore. It hunts in packs and tirelessly runs down its prey.
In experiments at 26 C, the running hunting dog had a higher rectal temperature than the domestic dog and lost a smaller percentage of its heat production by respiratory evaporation. For example, at 15 km hr-l and 26 C the hunting dog's rectal temperature was 41.2 C =t 0.05 and it lost 25.1% of= 0.5 of its heat production by respiratory evaporation; the corresponding figures for the domestic dog were 39.2 C rt 0.03 and 49.7% h 3.0. At rest, however, the hunting dog, like the domestic dog, increased respiratory evaporation and maintained a nearly constant rectal temperature at high air temperatures (up to 41 C). We designed experiments to measure the combined effect of 20 min running plus 40 min recovery on heat production and avenues of heat loss. In the hunting dog, even at 41 C, 407, of the additional heat generated by the run was lost without evaporation. The Nevertheless, at some inconvenience to our surroundings, a male hunting dog was hand reared from birth and trained to run on a treadmill while wearing a mask. During these experiments it was 5-7 months of age and weighed between 8.5 and 9.0 kg. Two mongrel dogs (2.5 and 3.5 kg) were also trained in our laboratory over the period of a year.
Experimental design. Oxygell consumption, carbon dioxide production, water loss through respiratory evaporation, and rectal temperature were measured while the animals rested quietly and while they ran on a treadmill at various speeds. Measurements were recorded continuously in order to follow the attainment of a steady state in the oxygen consumption (defined as less than X2.5 % variation during a 30-min period).
Only such 30-min steady-state periods are reported here, except that at running speeds of 15 km hr-l, the animals tired before the end of one 30-min steady-state period and 15 min was used instead. In these experiments air temperature was controlled at 26 C and relative humidity at 25 %. In order to simulate such air convection across the animal as normally occurs when it runs, a large centrifugal fan was placed in front of the treadmill, giving wind velocities of about 5 km hr-l. When the hunting dog ran at 26 C air temperature, it had a significantly elevated steady-state body temperature (steady state here refers to a variation of less than =tO. 1 C for 30 min). We wanted to know: I) whether this increase was dependent on air temperature, and 2) whether the animals, after completing a run, increased their evaporation to pull their temperature down to the normal resting levels. To answer these questions, we ran both the hunting dog and the domestic dogs at 7.5 km hr-' for 20 min and allowed them to recover for 40 min. Running at this speed approximately tripled their oxygen consumption. From the 02 consumption, CO:! production, respiratory evaporation, total evaporation, and rectal temperature during the hour, we were able to calculate each term of the heat balance for the hour: heat production = evaporative heat loss rt nonevaporative heat loss rfi storage of heat. Procedures. The animals wore a mask, and room air was pulled past their faces at flow rates between 5 X lo3 and 18 X 10" 1 hr?
Flowmeters were calibrated to better than + 1% accuracy under pressure gradients identical to those existing in our experimental system. The difference in oxygen concentration between inflow and outflow air was measured with a Beckman model G-2 paramagnetic oxygen analyzer.
The oxygen analyzer was calibrated by varying the gas pressure within its cell, and the calibration was checked regularly with gases of known concentration. The accuracy of the analyzer was better than ho.01 % 02, and the accuracy of the measurement of oxygen consumption was better than &5 %. The difference in carbon dioxide between air flowing into and out of the mask was measured using a Beckman model 2 15 A infrared analyzer. An individual calibration curve was run each day by metering carbon dioxide into the mask. The gain of the analyzer was set so that about 80 % of full scale deflection would result from the CO2 production during running. (Fig. 1) . It was l-2 C above that of the domestic dog at each speed. Heat production of both species (expressed in kcal (kg. hr)-l) increased nearly linearly with speed. The amount of heat lost by respiratory evaporation incrcascd much more rapidly with increasing speed in the domestic dog than in the hunting dog; at 15 km hr -l, for example, the difference was almost twofold (Fig. 1) .
In the resting domestic dog, the rectal temperature at different air temperatures (2 1-41 C) was nearly constant (Fig. 2) . In the resting hunting dog, the rectal tcmpcraturc was similar to that of the domestic dog at 21-3 1 C, but was about a degree higher at 36 and 41 C (Fig. 2) . The amount of heat produced by resting animals of both species and the way in which it was dissipated at temperatures between 21 and 41 C was very similar (Fig. 2) for only lo-20 70 of the total evaporation.
The rectal temperature of the hunting dog during the 20-min run was much higher than that of the domestic dog (Fig. 3) . Rectal temperature of the hunting dog increased by 1.4-2.3 C while it ran, approximately twice the increase seen in the domestic dog. After the 20-min run at 41 C, the hunting dog's rectal temperature was 41.7 C =t 0.1 (0.7 C above air temperature), that of the domestic dog was 39.4 C & 0.2 (1.6 C below air temperature).
The heat balance of the two species (see Fig. 3 the difference observed in rectal temperatures. Considering the entire hour (20-min run and 40-min recovery) cvaporation from the domestic dog increased with increasing air temperatures until evaporative heat loss equaled heat production at about 38 C. At higher air temperatures heat flowed into the dog and evaporative heat loss exceeded heat production (Fig. 3 , stippled shading). The hunting dog was different, nonevaporative heat loss (Fig. 3 , diagonal shading) was greater than in the domestic dog at all temperatures, and even at air temperatures of 41 C, there was no net inward flow of heat from the environrnent. The additional heat generated by the 20-min run and the manner in which it was dissipated can be found by subtracting the values obtained during a 1-hr period of rest from the values obtained during a 1-hr period of 20-min running plus recovery (Fig. 4) . This calculation takes into account any increase in heat dissipation during the run as well as that used to reduce the body temperature after the animal stops running. The increrncnt in heat production caused by 20 min of running at 7.5 km hr-l was similar in both species and did not significantly change with temperature (Fig. 4) . At higher air tcmpcraturcs the hunting dog and the domestic dog used different means to increase heat dissipation.
At Lir tcnlperatures above 38 C, the domestic dog had a higher environmental heat gain while running than while resting, and both the additional metabolic heat and environmental heat gain were dissipated by evaporation.
Most of the increase in evaporation was respiratory and there was only a small increase in cutaneous evaporation. The hunting dog, on the other hand, had no additional environmental heat gain while TAYLOR, SCHMIDT-NIELSEN, DMI'EL, AND FEDAK running at 41 C, and a large part of the additional heat produced during the run was lost by nonevaporative means. At 41 C about one-third of the observed increment in evaporation was cutaneous, the rest was respiratory.
DISCUSSION
The question posed at the beginning of this study was, "Does the hunting dog have a high body temperature and low evaporative water loss during running?" The answer is: yes, the hunting dog does have a higher body temperature while running and loses a greater percentage of its heat production by nonevaporative means than the domestic dog. In both species, most of the increase in evaporation during running, and in the heat, is from the respiratory tract. Despite the existence of numerous histologically identifiable sweat glands in the dog (1, 4) is much lower than in the domestic dog at running speeds greater than 2.5 km hr-l (Fig. 5) . For example, while running 15 km hr-l at 26 C, 50 % of the domestic dog's heat production is lost by respiratory evaporation, while only 25 70 of the hunting dog's heat production is lost in this way.
Part of the advantage of a high body temperature during running might be lost if body temperature were pulled back to resting levels (by evaporation) when the animal stops. In order to examine the possibility of high rates of evaporation during the recovery from a run, we estimated the net increase caused by a given run (see MATERIALS 
AND METHODS).
The results are rather startling (Fig. 6) . At an air temperature of 41 C, the hunting dog loses 40 % of the additional heat generated by the run without evaporation. In marked contrast, the domestic dog dissipates all of the additional heat generated by the run through evaporation, and also an additional 10 Yo as a result of increased environmental heat gain (Fig. 6) Calculated from data presented in Fig. 1 . , and the amount of elevation depends on the level of exercise and is independent of air temperature (6). The body temperature of running dogs has previously been observed to increase during running (5, 11). This has been interpreted as evidence of a change in set-point during exercise as discussed by Jackson and Hammel (5). A difficulty in interpretation arises from the possibility of selective cooling of the brain by countercurrent heat exchange as described for the dog by Hayward (3). It is not possible from our data to draw any conclusions about what happens to the temperature control system of the hunting dog during exercise; it makes good sense, however, for this animal to have a high body temperature while it runs. 
